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Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
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Burns. cll. Vvomi Hlts,
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TO PRESERVE THE HE1LTH

Cm the Magneton Appliance Co.'t

Magnetic Lung Protector !

PKIOE ONLY 85.
The are priceless to iadiei, qmtlsm and

OHTUJi WtthWALlIJIBi;nOCMOfFIIUll01'A
Ok okoot U ever kn wn where these
garments ere worn. Tnr lrYt uuaal

"ALL KINDBED DISIASEa. Will WlAB any Service
fr TUMI tiahs, Are worn over the onder-cloi-

PATAPPTT "sedless to describe tbe
I;A 1 Alt IVilj lymptoui of thU nauseous dis-eas- e

that Is unpplri the lie and strength of only
too tnanvofthe fairest and bolt of both Hlti.
Labor, study and research In Araerioa, Europe and

laud, btva resulted in the Magnetic Lung
Prowctor, affjrdmg care fir Catarrh, a remeav
which corjtainii No L)u'o or thi Ststim, and
with the continuous stream of Manetism per.
meating through the afflicted organs, nun BB
STOHS THIMTO A BEALTHT errOK. Wl PLACE cca
pbici for tbit Appliance at leas than
of the price asked by oihere for remedies upon
which you tike all the chances, and ws isfioial-l-t

Intite the patronage of the ma NT fbrsons who
have tiled dhcooimstbiib STomcas withopt IP-no-r.

HOW TO OBTAIN G?lo
gist and ak for them. If they hare not cot them,
write t tbe proprietors, enclosing the price In let-
ter, at our risk, and they shall be sent, to yon at
once by mail, postpaid.

8nd itamp for the "New Depertare In Medi-

cal Treat ent without KBDfoiMS," w!ih thou-
sands of testimonial".

TUB MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
318 Btte Street, Chic i go, 111.

Noti. Send one dollar in postage stamps, or
enrr ncy (in letter at nr risk) with stae of shoe
uxnally worn, a' d try a pair of our Magnetic In-

soles, nod be convinced of the power redding In
our agnetic Appliances Positively no cold feet
where tuevore wuro. or moD v refsnded, 109-l-

HOSTITTEfiv

STOMACH

ITTEB- -

Though shaken In ever Joint and fiber with fever
and ague, or bilious r mlttent, the syatem may yet
be freed from the maliKiiant virus with Bostetter's
Stnrui'h Bitters. I'r.iNC the system against it
with this bf n. flcnt antlnpasmiiiic, which Is far
thermore a supreme remrdy for liver complaint,
con'ttpuiion. dypeps'a, debility, rheumatism,
kidney trouble and other' &l menu.

For sale by all d ugglsts and dealers generally

Mercnry has produced more misery snd made
more cripples than war, pestilence and famine
combined. If you have anv blood disease or skin
hnm rtt is vunr dntv to tour-el-f and ooaterltv to
taxe the only vegetable care, which it Swift's
Specific. '

fiwift's B Decide has relieved ma of Malarial
Blood Polso-- after X bad been confined to the
house for Ave mouths and h d beon dosed witu
blue mats, calomel an l other poisonous drugs
until I vra in despair Swift's Specific lc tbe
temedv ror tnis K'na or oiooa poison.

CM. CLARK, Agt. Southern Life Ins Co.
Atlanta, Oa

' TOR LADIES.
I have been nslng for a month or two in my

household, 'ifi'e specific (S. S. 8.) the great por-tio-

of it having Ven conromed by 'be female
norilon . f niv fnillv. and with the haiiDlest re.

suit. It acted U e a charm on my wifu. who had
been in bad health for a longtime, and for whom

ve paid h'iridn-d- s of do Urs for doctors and
:luc. it beu'an to buna ner np rrom tne nrst

. Another female member of my fsm'ly took
itb eouaiiy atii-- r rtorv result it ts certun

the hc-- t tonic fordelloate ladles that I have ever
ed, and I baveiri.d (hum all I have no doubt

Aatwanl of tie clie, cloe confinement in poorly
fumilatt d house, sower gas poison and malarial

'poison ottt-- poaa' e ncknen among our wives.
dtigMnrs ind sitters, and I believe Swift's
Specific is the remedv for all this sort of blood
pot onlng. F. L. JONtH, J. P, Quitman, Ga,

TREATMENT OP CANCER.
For twtntv yea- - I have snlTered from a cancer on

the side of my neck nrar the should' r nd eitians-te- d

the whole caial gue of n medles without any
relief. Tne cancer vrow Ing worse all the time, ttu
whole upper pn of my body became stiff and full
of pain. I hai virtually lot tbe us of both arms,
my general health hai broken down and I saw It
was onli a qnotmn of time when life itelf would
bedestroved. In th' condition I eomm-ncedth- e

of swiff Hpociec. The first bottle relieved
ac of th- - stiffoere in tbe nerk, the secoad gave me

perfect ue f my arms, and I feel strong and well
iu evorv wy . I am a poor man but I would not
tak-m.0- for the good 1 have experienced with
Owift's rtoeclnc I believe It will force out all tut
poison and cured me.

W. K. ROBIS0 Davlaboro, Oa.

Onr treatle on Blooi and fc'k'n Dleeans mailed
free to applicants

THE SWIFT SPEt'lFIC CO.,
Drawer 8, Atlanta. Oa.
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' Tte hot glare of the afternoon sun

' Bljfoamod into the dinry, crowded .wait--.

, ing-roo- and socuiod to concontrnte
alliU rays on the tiny encloeurw in the

. corner whioh son-e- d for Jhe telegraph
offioa. ii

, it iras hot, dusty, ana uncomfortable,
and th apirita of the 'little operator
wm at the lowest ebb.' She wm so
rirod- - of it all. tired of the nois and
confusion,' and the staring, unmannerly
crowd; tired even of the ceaseteaa clat-t- er

of the instrument that (he had
once thought so musical. ' "' '

"Where aro your blanks?11 said a
cheer', little voice at the little receiv-

ing window. "Oh, T heg pardon, here
thev are!" And then .a rnoment later;
"What beastly uens you tcjegjraph peo-

ple always havel Do you buy up all
the defunct pens pf.tho. public sohools
for the use. of your patrons?" u r,

She raised her head Impatiently, and
encountered a . pair . of mischievous
brown eyes, that-.- ' were: regarding her
with rather a perplexod look. ft '

As he met her eves, he reddened a
' ' " "'' ' ,:little, and said-- . -

"Can you lend this message through
for nie at once?" '

V " '
r -

- v, r. Thank you!" . .; .

"A very warm-dacW-g- rr

noonJ" : . t w
.1 The straw hat wai.lifteftom .his
brown curls iov-- . rnqmXtii n4 Uen
after another j prolonged etTh was

' irone.- .
.

it- -.
.i.:.

n
. . .j

; ! i
u :

n

Laura Arnold- lOOiea euioi! uiiu, wim
a tumult of pain' in her hearti " !'.-- --

- And it was thus they met, after five
years of separation they who: had
been such friends in the old days.
How' silly she had been to think of him,
and cherish his fondfoolish, parting
words, all these yoars!. And now, when
at last they met, he had no word of
groeting for her, only the careless cour-
tesy of a stranger., ,,! 4 ; ..

She knew he.bad beco successful, a,nd
was eminent in his chosen profession.
Perhaps he did,, nQt care to recognize
his old playfellow, for lifo.had not gone
smoothly with her since they partod;
and she told , herself proudly .that she
was glad he had made no sign.' . .

"1 Dog your, pardon,!,1 said a voice at
her elbow; and abe .turned, quickly to
see him back cannot
be mistaken. His Laura Arnold!"

"Yes, it is Laura Arnold," she said,
' as she put her hand in his.. ; "I am very
glad to see vou, Dr. Varney." i

"It was 'Laura1 and 'Frank1 between
us two, once' upon a time,1 he said,
holding tfcfl slim white ' hand closely in '

his. ' "Are 'you 'going" to" put ! me at
arm-lengt- h because fdid not at onco
recognize my, Jtlrgisynlbe rery ,

proper, vnot tp say stately," ypung lady
who lookod., ready to snub m'f at 'the

L" '""slightest provocation?' "

"Laura and Frank lot It bethen,"
she sarj' brightly'.. ""But "what' has
brought jou from home this hot weath-er- p

v. 'i. 'Hi ."-!-- . '.

"The medical convention and-'-oth- er

business; but pleasemay I come hmldc,-an-

talk to you comfortably?"" 4"'1

"If you will make yourself as com-

pact as possible.-'- ,Thfs oflice (was not .

4ni for the accoriinvrulotlnn nf iieo-pl- o

who lmvo six Tecjb of perpendicular-
ity to dispose of." :k4 ... .,

He came in and sat down opposito
her, watching her "while' she 'worked,
and making gay comments on the peo-

ple ns they passed.. t t.

'What a handsomo, goodly face it
was, and how pleasant tai have him
there, chatting of .tho old home and
friends,, until she seemed to smell the
mignonette in the old garden, and hear
the babble of the-- littns stream in the
meadow, whew they two had spent so

hours!1" " ""' ' "many happy
"Do you know," be said, as'ne' watch-

ed her pen glide swiftly dverjhe paper,'
"the telegraph has always been the
mystery of mysteriek'tome?' 'Itave
not a much better idea of it now than I
had when we pounded the (poles', 'on
our . way home from - school,-t- o hear
what was going over the wire' vn..r. .

"It is not hard UJ understand,' ;she
said laughingly. 7':"What 'were-yo-

doing when you should have been Study-in- g

your philosophy and 1 familiar1 Sc-

ience ? You were always an ldla "boy. 1 '

"I will be good; tfow :I have 'found
my little mentor1 again;" he eaid; lean-
ing forward; with a dangerous fascina
tion in the brown eyes. "I wonder
how I have managed to: rub along all
these years without you.1" 1 1

"I think you' have borne up wonder-
fully. You don't seem to have peaked
and pined." '"r

"Well, nothat is bot' ln my line.
But ,that is more than I an say for you,
Laura. . Suppose we make. bargain?
We will. exchange. trade.searats,; You
shall explain this mystery of the tele-
graph, of which you are the ,

and I will tell you how to get back
some of the old-tim- e roses in those pale
cheeks of yours." -

"Agreed!" said c Laura' merrily.
"When shall we'eommence?'" ,)"- -

"At once. My first prescription is
that you shall go out with me for, a drive

morning;1' ".1 ''"', .'';',

"Thai would bq(very pjoasant but I
am afraid it is not possible. ,1 must be
here at eighth cIook," -

'
... I."- -

"Certainly; and I, will be at your
boarding-hous- e 1 at six. i. We will, nave
two hours in tbe pleaaantest part of the
day,' and I will set vou down here at
eight o'clock." "! v...-.,- . v.

"It would be very nioe,'1 said Laura '

!' 'wistfully.
"Of course it would," he saidrising

to go, and holding her hand fast; "and
you will come, Laura, for the sake of
Auld '" 'Lang Syne?"'
., "For the sak of "Auld Lang Syne,
then," she said, raising a" blushing dim-
pled face and shining eves, to him, very
different from tbe woe-bego- ne counten-
ance that had greeted hun when he

'came. ...
'Dr. Varney's handsome. thorough-

breds were at .the door of the shabby
little cottage whore Laura t boarded
punctually at six ' the following mem-- :
W. and she was waiting for him. '

The prescription seemed to be work-
ing wonders already, for certainly there
was no lack of roses in her'bright face
that morning. ' ' ' ' ' "

What a pleasant drive' It was, out of
the smoke and dust of the noisy town,
into the cool sweetness of the country,
where the apple-tree- s' were soartering
their perfumed blossoms In snowy show
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ers at every breath of wind, and the
birds wore singing a joyful greeting to

the new-bor- n day:
To Laura, it was like going back to

the brightest days of her life, only with
an added sweetness that even .those
days had not possessed. '1 i

,They were driving slowly back, and
Laura was trying to conquer a rebuild
ioui distaste for the dull littlo oiBce,'

when, as they passed a largo mansion
on the outskirts of the town, Dr. Var-

ney said abruptly: '" ;

"Do you know Kate Howard, Laura?"
'I know who she is. A cat may look'

at the queon, you know. Her father
owns tho iron mills, and they live In
the beautiful house we just passed.1' . ,

'What do you think of her?"
: "I think she i one of tho most beau-

tiful ladies I havo ever seen, and, 1

imagine, one of tho proudest. Why do
you ask? You swm to be interested in

k." '

"I am. Tho truth is," he said, look-

ing straight ahead of him, aud speak-

ing fast, "the medical convention is

uot the ouly business that brought' mo
to Kingston. I have thought seriously
of asking Kate Howard to be my wife.
1 met her last summer at Long Branob,
and an-ai- in t10 winter, audi do not
think she --ill say no." , - ,.,: t,

Thor was a moment's silence as the
rr) tnifrarled with tho sudden feeling

bitter pain and desolation that came
over nor, ana strove to sny tho kindly
commonplace words that were expected
of her. ,

And thfn he went on:
"It may seem odd that I should tell

you this, Laura, even before I have
spoken to her, but we have boon almost
brother and sister, and I would like to
have God-spee- d from you before I make
the plunge."

"You havo it, Frank;" ahe said brave-
ly. ; "May you win the woman you love,

and every good gift that life can give!"
But the delicate beautiful face was

very white when he lifted hor down at
tho door of the station, and her eyes
did not meet his when she bade him
cood-bv- e. And in Dr. Varnev's heart,
us he drove away, there was a curious
dissatisfied feeling, that he could neither
analyse or account for.

It was not quite dissipatod when ho

sat that evening on tho pleasant piazza
of Mr. Howard s house, with the scent
ed breath of acacia and roses coming
up from the garden, and Kate looking
very oeauurui in ner cooi wima uiusuq,
bv his side. And his thoughts would
wander to a littlo figure in simple ging-
ham dress, and a delicate pale faco set
in a frame of soft brown hair.

"Kate," he said at length, "have you
ever noticed the little girl in the tele
graph omce down at tne stationr

"What a question!" said Miss How
ard, arching her brows in 6oma sur
prise. "Of course I know there is a
young porson employed there in that
capacity; uqumiy, ui uuuiae, tuav itt su
I know about her."

But Dr. Varuoy, honest fellow, never
knew when be was snunbou, and bluu-dere- d

on:
"I discoverod in her yesterday the

oldest friend I have. They lived oloae
to us until a few years ago, and Laura
and I were almost brother and sister.
I had quite lout sight of her until I met
hor yesterday."

' "That is very njee, butldon'tseohow
it concerns mo," said Miss Howard
coldly.

"She is quite alone in the world,
Kate,and I thought if you would call
upon her and be friendly with her it
would make her life hero so much more
pleasant." ...-a.- .

"I call upon that girl? You must be
droaraing, doctor!"

"Why not? She is a true lady,' andi
it , 1. . ir- -, ' '
11 wuuiu uu uu nui ui uiimuj,

"Perhaps your standard of what con-

stitutes a lady and mine differ' wa
the haughty response. "At all. events
I have no desire to add to the list of
my : acquaintances at present, and so
must decline tho honor you propose to
do me'- - .!...:

After a cold good-nig- Dr. 'Yarney
took his leave, feeling hurt and angry,'
and resolved that he would take more
time to couslder it beforo he spoke the:
words be bad come to Kingston express-
ly to speak. :

, Nor did the note he received, from
Miss Howard the following morning'-.ha- lf

playful, half apologetio alter nis
decision". He would go home and
think it out among his patients. It
was not a question to be decided lightly,

And then he strolled down to the sta-
tion, and over to Laura's little den. -

She was busy, and did not look tip
for a moment, and he had time to note
how white sho was, and thore were
dark circles under the pretty blue yes,
that told of a sleepless night. ..

She looked up with a little smile of
welcome, but did not invite him in. , ,

,

He waited for no invitation, how-
ever, but went inside the railing, and
with the light of a now resolution on
his face,, bent over her.

"What havo you been doing to your-sol- f,

little girl? he said very tenderly.
"I am afraid my prescription was not a
good one. Shall I give you a new one?
or have you lost faith in my treatment?"

, "You had better get Aliss Howard's
consent t- - your plan of treatment. It
is Just possible sho might object to it'
replied Laura with a forced laugh.

"Miss Howard has nothing to do
with it, Laura. Shall I tell you what
the new prescription is? It is to go
back to the old nomo with me to the
doar old mother who always loved you,
and will give you a gladder welcome
than she could give anyone else to go
as my wife. ill, you come, dear?"

She lookod up with a startlod expres-
sion, which changed to ono as haughty
as Miss Howard's own.

"Kate Howard has rejected you, and
you com to mo in pique," she said
with a choke in her voice.

"Laura, have I ever given you cause
to think so badly of me? Miss Howard
did not reject me, for she has not had
the opportunity. I never really cared
for anyone but vou, though you may
fiud it Lard to believe it after my folly
yesterday. 1 was attracted by Kate
Howard's beauty, but I nover loved
her; and finding you here, has snvod
me from a great mistake. " ,

He would have said more, but her
"call" was sounding ou the instrument
and a customer was pounding on the
railing in a frantic endeavor to attract
her attention.
. "You shall take tho day to think
about it, aud I will be waiting for my
answer when you close the oiliee this
evening," he said nt parting.
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Tim 1ia dunffl from hor lonc-lashe- d

eyes, as she bade hun go, was all the
answer be needed. .

And now they are married, and nap-

py, with children around them. And
somet.mes Frank meets Miss Howard,
and the hard, scornful linos he reads in
har ran ntenance "convince him that he
acted vdsely in his choice.

; An Atkatisaw Proposal.' ; 7
; '

"Can I have a few words with you,
sir?!' isked young Arthur Greggle, en-

tering a richly carpeted office and
Colone) Bible v. , ;

"I suppose you can, tho colonel re-pli- od

nervously turning in his revolv-
ing chair and glancing at Arthur in a
way to dovoid of interest that the young
man nwardiy wishod he had not sought
an iiterviewwith the crusty old fel-

low.
"I will not detain you long, for I

know that your time is well occup-

ied-"
1 "k was well occupiod said the

c'olosol. "Whether or not it is well oc-

cupied"
i 'l'our sarcasm,- - colonel, is lost on

mo. You could no doubt spend your
timo more profitably than by talking to
me' . ' .

." "ITo doubt," tbe colonel assented.
',' "I am glad you seo," said the young
maa, bowing, ."that there are subjects
on which we agree, and since you have
unwiMngly led me. step by step, to the

jyid of the subject, iu wnicn
above all others I desiro vour concur
rence, I will at once open the door: I
think I would make an aamirabie ."

Do you agree with me?" '

"I do. Yoq would undoubtedly make
a good of a donkey.

"Ah. I see. Then pray allow me to
a?k your daughter's: hand" In marriage."

Tho colonel glared at the young man
ior a momenr ana repueu: u impu-
dence were wit, then would I regard
you as capable of taking care of a
wife." ' J '"'''.

"And if
' arrogance were generosity

theu would I have had no hesitancy in
approaching you.

"Ah. vou are quite eciual to an emer
gencv.. Do you love my daughter with
a truth and depth of devotion which in
the future shall ever prevent any other
love from arising to the surface; do you
think that in after years, when your
ambition has eluvateu you to the height
of a longed that your love
will be strongs enough to keep pace
with your ' advancement, and lift my
child step bv step as vou yourself are
lifted?" '

"I do' solemnly said the young
man, inclining his head in reverence.

"My daughter is loving but not am-

bitious. In her life affection will be
very thing.' WilJ you ever speak cross

to her?;;, j ..,
"Neyor;... .. .' . .

" "What assurance, have I?"
"This, sirJ". and the young man drew

a bottle from his side pocket.
,. "What have we here? Kentuoky?"
.""Kentucky.:!

"Ah, said the colonel, as ha threw
out. a chew of tobacco and took the bot-

tle. "Here's looking at you!"
! 'Drink hearty," the young roan r

plied, and taking the bottlo ho held it
Up and added: "Here's to the hair of
jour head."

lite marriage was soiemeniy cele-
brated and the young man, who is a
linr, Anolnr hsjj tipimn in ar.f ul tl
ladder of ambition. Arkanmw Trav-
eler.

In a Gypsy Camp,

Of the youpgor fry there were as
many as half a dozen, four of them
girls, whose ages may have ranged
from 11 to 14, and they were worse
clad even than 'the two women, nor
were tho growing boys bettor covered.
Ai for the little children, whose skins,
poor little wretches, for laek: of wash
mg, were'of ' Hit? color of light mahog-
any, sovcntl of rthem;;ere baked as
they were horrid u.nd.rnerc in the midst
of aa atuiotirf))re 'pungent with the
odor of opibn ,an4 mioty with the steam
of the stew, they' were, all buddjed big-gled- v

piggledy on the ground, some
at fulj'longth, .others squatted

"nose and knees' together, discussing
their supper with an appetite only to
be obtained by a day's toil in a hop
garden. ' I

; The tent contained uo single article
of furniture in the"ordinary sense of the
term. An empty' barrel, "that appar-
ently had onee contained flour, stood
in the center VHh a board across the
top of it, and ofi this stood a shallow
brown pan, which contained what had
been cooked in the largo kettle, and be-

side it were several loaves of bread.
Two of the women presided The
three men squatted cross-legge- d, with
a large zinc .wash-bo- rilled with the
savory mess on the; ground in ' their
midst, and $ ..four-poun- a loaf, ' from
which, with their. clasp-knive- s, .'.they
hacked a ."chunk 'J..as Uiey required iu
Plates and spoons there were , none.,
They thrust their wedges of bread into
the bowl, and so extracted tbe broth,
and they helped themselves to meat
with their dirty fingers,, , tearing it
asunder their,, teeth when the
pieces were too large to put at once in
the mouth. In a gallon stone bottle
they had beer, which for convenience
of drinking was tilted into a yellow pint
basin. a i'-- i

Even less ceremony was observed by
the children Hn earing.- - 'Tho female in
charge of the bread cut a substantial
"round" fnjrri a loaf and toesod it to
the elder ones as they reclined ''on the.
ground, and then the custodian of the
stew fished out a pi?ce of meat and
thrust it all hot and rcoking at the end
of a fork toward the eager hand held
out for it, and the moat was clapped
atop of the bread, and so, without the
aid of a knltfthe ration was devoured.
The (smaller children were served Jn
the same way; but qm iberallj. When
tbe men- - had their bowl replenished
and the women had enough, the pan
with the remaius.pf.the broth and some
bread broken up in it, was placed on
the' ground, and. squealing and greedi-
ly hustling each other like so many
other little pigs, the, gypsy infants
made short work of it London Tele-

graph. .
.'(

1''
.. In the Wi nneu's Congress, in Chica
go,. Mrs. vvoieoit, 01 niassacnuseus,
told bor sisters that the outdoor work
of a farmer is not so hard a that of
the kitchen, and sho instancod many
women in Kentucky who are doing
farm work rather than bury themselves
in kitchen.

Aa Indian Folk fltory.
'

.

A nan wanted a wife, so he looked
about for one to please him, but could
not, find one among all the girls he
knew. One day he met one called the
Bearer. She had lovely teeth," this he
noticed when she laughed; so be made
up his mind to msrryher. He went to
her father and asked him for his daugh-
ter, and was told to marry her if be lik-

ed, but that if be did he would have a
lot of trouble; and the father refused to
part with her unless the suitor promis--.;

ed to make a bridge across every stream
he came to for her to pass dry-foote- d.

This the suitor promised to do. lie.
married the girl and lived very comfort-
ably with her for two years, when he
went, as usual, owl-huntin- g, leaving
his wife to make a now camp. As
usual, he made bridges over all the
creeks he oame to. At last he came to
a dry one. Over this he made no '

bridge, but walked on for about a mile, ;

where he hung up his bag to show
where he wished the oamp to be made.
He then went on and made his snares.
It rained while he was doing so, and he '
returned early, expecting to find' the
camp. But when ne came to the place.,
there was the bag but no camp. Going'
back to look for nis wife he came to the
creek which had been dry in the morn-
ing, but was now full of water; and ,
what astonished him more was that a.
largo beaver house wm built that b
had not noticed before. He then de-

termined to break it, but while be was
trying to break it in he heard his wife's
Toice inside telling him to go away, for.;
his neglect to put up a bridge bad
changed her into a beaver. He tried
many times to take the house, but al- -

ways failed. His forgetfulncss cost him
his wile and two children.

The Penitent Parrot.

My personal interest in our ship's
menagerie was from the first fixed on
the carrot, for I had reason to hone anv1

suspect that on this line I would disco :
the penitent farrot. When I was spok-
en to by this parrot while passing I
turned and closely inspected its face.
I winked. There was something in its
mere wink so pious and something so
nnctuous in its voice that I feel con-
firmed in my suspicion that this is the
Penitent Parrot.

For fear some readers may not have
hoard of this remarkablo bird I will
mention that it once mingled with
speech attractive to the young a pro-
fanity shocking to their mammae.
Without being in the least annoyed by
anyone, and while seemingly looking-ou- t

in a dreamy mood over the deep
)lu sea, this bird would suddenly
break out with a to! ley of marin-
er's patois and oaths enough to turn '
the air purple around it. At length,
when it was heard that some ladles nad
declared thev would novor again sail
00 a ship with such a bird, it was re-

solved that the psrrot mu?t be cured of
its bad habits. And it was. Its oaths
were invariably followed by a ducking.
A large bucket of salt water was empti-
ed on the por bird's head, each splash .

accompanied with the remark: "You've
been swearing." Polly was thorough-
ly cured by this. Once when the boat
snipped a heavy sa which gave the
reformed parrot a severe ducking, the
bird, eonseinm of i's owa ' innoiwnfw. '

descended from its per-'- b and repaired
to the place of poultry; there it walked
up ana down before the fowls,
saying to them: "You've l.en swear-
ing! You've boon swearing!" Moncurt
D. Conway, in Sin Frrtmuro Chronicle.... .m s !

It is toll of a prominent Wall street
broker that in his olllctj he is found
"stretched at his ease on a silken couch,
listening in a dreamy w ay to an enter-
taining magazine article being read to
him bv his laly amanuensis, while a
wcond lady clerk rocks softly to and
fro in a willow chair near the window,
and the roihl sunlight casts fi.ful ahad-ow- s

upon tho rici'ily detMratod walls."

The city cnundl of Sacramento has
formally given the Chinese of that town

rraission to drive the devil out. As
fir ceremony calls for tire works and
firecrackers, "the authorities had to bo
consulted.

BASKS.

rpeE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cfclro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL.. JfrlOO.OOO!
' General Banking Business

Contacted.
THOS. W.HALLIDAY

Cashier.

JJNTERPRISB 8AVINO BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RISK. .

THO&W.HALLIDA'V,
TrM'Srer '

JOHN 8PROAT,

PROPRIETOR OT BPROAT'B PATENT
. ..-- . .' .

Refrigeratob Cars,
urn

Wholeeale Dealer in toe.
IC? BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WT6LI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Oar Loads a Bpeolaltv. '

OFFICE! 1

Cor, Twelfth Street and Le?ee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS -

HALUDAY BROTHERS
CAIJLO, ILLINOIS.

Conuriission Mercliants,
BlaUltSW

fLOUS. OXAII AICD BAT
4 .ri.-

Proprtfto "
.imm. 'i J-

EgyptknFloiiriiigMI lg

Highest Csjh Prie Paid tor Wheat,

INSURANT.
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MPTDALAIli HOriETT,

JjjUREKA I EUREKA 1 1

SUBSTITUTE FoR LI KB ISSUE-ASC-

CUMPAMES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society
J

i OFOAlllO.

Ortanlwd Jolv Htn, 1877, Coder tbe Laws 0
the State of Illinois. Copyrighted Juh

9, 1877, Under Act of ("'ingress.

OFFICKKH:

JAS. 8. McOAHET frestdent
i. H. ROBINBUN 1st
X. PHILLIPS ud
ii A. OOL08TISK Treasurer

Tn'mtn' sud1"1 Mwn
THOMAS LEWIS Becreury
ID. H. WQITK Hecretajy

KXKOUT1VK COMMITTEE.
Wa. F. PITCHER, L. S. THOMAH,
W.CIOCSLtN, F. VISjtT,

WILL T. fiDbUK.V.

BOARD OF MANAGEH8:
J, A. Goldatlna, of Goldstlne A Koseowster, w hols
sal aad ratail dry food, etc.; Jas. S. McOabey
loobsr dealer i Wm. K. Pitcher, uemral aeot;
Albert Lewis, dealer In floor and gralo; L.H.
Toms, bricklayer; Mosea Pbllllps, coo ractor
tad builder; H. A. Cbumblejr, iocer: Tbos.
Lewis, secretarr and altorney-at-law- ; .V. H.
Marean, Bemopatbic physician; U 8s der, of
Sander Boo. grocer; K. H Balrd. stri sapsr-sisa- r;

Kd H. Wblte, ass't aec. W. A O. M. A. Bo,
dsty; J. W. Splr. lumber and sw-mli- K. L.0i.i. lurtMt; K. B. UletricO, clerk Vi St. L.
AP.B. M. Kobier. merchant tailor: Jeff M.
Clark, dealer la wall-pap- and window shades; J.I. English, contractor and builder; WiHT. Had-bar-

of Moras A Redborn, citiar maaufactursra ;
T.Vincent, dealer in Mme aid cment; L A.
Phslps. photographer; W.CJorehn. dentist; 8.
H.Tsber, mfg. jeweler; J.H. Kobliisun, J. P. and
ootarj public; J. 8. Petfte, tih:sicisn; H. W.
Botiwkk, iniarsnce agent; K. E. Jarboe. fore maa
Bt.'Qa mains, and 8 B. Walbridtje, lumber and
saw'-oll- , of Cairo; H. Lelghton, caabisr Nat.
BMk. Btoart, Iowa; Rev. P. A. Wiik-rsoo- . I'rrors

rt, Ky. ; J.W. Tarry, phvelcisn-Kultou- . Ky.

. R R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLIKOIB CENTKAX B. R.
Tra.oiDnpart. Traits Arrlra.

MalL... S:0S a.m. I tVall ;06a.m.
Accom.....ll:J6a m. 'Express U 10s. m.

tlxpwes. ...... I 4! p.m. I'Aci-n- 3:15 p.m.
i O.ST. L. x. o. b k. (JackHon route).

tMatl...... :a.m. I tat1 4:)p.m,
tliprass lOSOa.m. Eipress ....10:.'Wa.ot,
rAacom S :60p.m. I

ST. L. 0. a. B. (Narrow-gauge- ).

Ijprss .. S:00a m. I Express . ... 1:1 a.m.E. Mail... 10:i a.m. kx. ft Mall. .4:10 p m.
Acom 12:iV)o.m. Accom ...2KX) p.m.

ST. L. I. M R. K.
tKrpress 10:80 p.m. txPrers .:S0 p.m.

W., ST. L. P. R B.
Mall A Kx 4 lOa.m. I Mall A Ex.. S.SOp. m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. 'Acoj'ii 10:a0a.

Freight. ....V4fi a.m. Freight 6 45 p. m.
MOBILE A OHIO B. B.

Mall S:&5a.m. I Mail :10p.m,
Dally except Sunday. tDallr.

" TXMJC f AKD
1KBIVAL AKD DEPABTCBE CF MAILS.

" ' ' Arrat I Dep'r
P. o. I Tn. PO

I. O. B. B.(throuiih lock mall) h a. m.
..11: Oa m Id.

tway roaii)... .4 aop.m. sp. m.
" (aoDthern DIv ..ft p m. Bp. m.

Iron Monnlaln R. H i.i:8p.m. p. m.
Wabash R B i p. m. 9 p. m.
Ttxaa A St. Loula R. R .7 p. m 8 a. m.
St. Louie Giro R. R ftp. m. 9.S0 am
Ohio Hirer t p. m . 4 p. m.
Miss Mter arrises Wed.. Hat cMon.

. " departs Wed., Fri. & Hun.
PO. gen del. op n from 7:80am to7:S0 pn
P.O. box del. oitr from 6a. m top xa,
SiodatsifSE. del. ooen from... .8a. m, to 10 a, a.
Sandavi hux del. open from ...8 a. m. to 10:!) am

UrSOTB Chang'-- s will ho pu llahed from
time to time In city pspers. Change vonr csrds aa.
oordlngly. WM. Jf. MUHPHT. p. M.

i"THE! HALLIDAY"

"JSV

a

A Naw and complete Hotel, fronting o Laveu'
Second and Railroad Btroets, J

Cairo. Illinois.
Tbi Paiienier Depot of the Chicago, Bl. Louli

5a, JfswOrisam LlUnols Central! Wabaeb, Ht.
Jfl1,1? Ma. S?.1"0! Uon fountain and Soothera,- -

Habile and Ohloi Cairn anil HI I nm. u.,i..I
bratltjast across the street; while tbe Steamboat
Landtni Is bnt one square distant. "
., . This Hotel is heated by stoam, bu stosra
laaadry. Hjdriullo Elevator, Klectrlo Call Belli,

perrect sewerage and Lomplete appointments.

zeafled table. '
L.. r. PARKKR at t;o..

. 1


